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Purchascra of Municipal Dabentuna; and Ieading Contractora in ail fines throughout Canada.
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THE CAIADIAN CONTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED E VERY THURSDAY

At an Inttedeatoe ic. of the "Cana&in Aecisitcct
and Buder."

sublm price ol 11Cartadiaz Aov:itect and
Buidr (including IlCanadian Contraci
Record 1. $2per annum, Payale in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Puiblahor,
CONFEDERATION ILi!' BUIILDIN4G, TORONTO.

Tele-phone 2362.

New York le Iuurance Building, Montreai.
Bell Telephone 2299.

issjovsssatoi oticet front anuj part of
LA. Dominifon regarding contracte Open to

Adve&tising Rates on application.

SubscibeTs icto many change thrir addresi
shoud give tromPl notice 0] -rame- In do7ing
$0, *ive ôoth old aznd ricin, address. Nvoti/y tht

O&i,'Zr o/an>' irngularity in *Iit,,Py ai pape-.

Notice to Coutractors
* A cew and thoroughly revised edîtion of the
Ca.nadian eo»tractot'8 Hand-Book, consist:ng

ofzopages of the most carefîilly selc:ed ma-
t ;is now teady, and will bc sent post-paid to

any address in Canada on receipt of price. This
book should ba in the bauds of every architect
builder and contractor who desires ta have readil>'
accessible and properly authenticated Information
one a wide variet> of subjects adapted to bis
daiîy requirensents.

Price, $z.5o; te subscribers of the CANADIAN
ARCHiTitCT AND BuILDER, $Z.00. Address

C. H. MORTIMER. Publiaher,
Confedexaiion Life Building, ToROtiTo.

TENFDE5R8
FOR

BRICK AND TILE SEWERS
Tenders will be rectiee at tht undersigned office up

tas 5 'clock ci
Thursday, the 25th February,

for *lt eenssroctiott of 2,%so <et of ig indu Tule Sewer
on the 'iVha=iie Highway, and for 3,932 feet Of
-Brick Sewe n t King, Rtdout and ather streets.

The lawest or any tender not necesanil>' accepted.

A. O. GRAYDON, City Enginern

ALDERMAN E. PARNELI,
Chiin=n osd or 'ioelcs.

Tht Town of Cornwall ronte.npL-te buildin î, durtu,
the coming sommer. Granolithxc Sidcwalks a fou, s
feet and tipAwards in seîdth, and wil) bc- pleased tn te.
ciei Stîggtt*0152 and ligotles as to style af construction

-stRsCi.~and i% of 0 ace früm parties in that
lintcf bus4neo..

Cbeap and d?,rahle walks ane what are wantedi.
GEO. S. JARVIS,

Town, Hall, Cornwall, ttth Febre3x.y, i8ç7.

f(O OY3JRA C1ORS
Sealed Tenders addressed ta the undemsgtýl, weiil

be reccived until fkOON ON >1AP.C1 6Tîî xS197, for
imovî No. 2 G.wernment Drain, in the 

t
owns'hip

of îe Plians and speifit-stions may bic seen et
the Cierk's Office1 Delaware or at the Office of Bell a
ItcCubbin, Engincers St hnus Tenders must Lc
on the blante forint which oi be supplied on aPPlIcu
,ïon IL deposit of fifty dollars mus% accomnifY each
tender as aguaruntet ofgood faith. The lowest or any
tender flot ntecessarily accepted.

Wi. C. HIARRIS,
mulicipal Cierk,

Delaware, On..

CONTRACTS OPEN-
TRALEE, ONT.-R. Hoskins intends

building a new brick bouse.
HERBERTVILLE, QUE-lt is Proposed

to construct a waterworks system.
HUNTINGOON, QuE.-A movement is

on foot to light the town by electîîcity.
SHERBIROOKE, QUE.-It is proposed to

lay flagstone sdesvalks, at a cost 0f $8,ooo.
MELROSE, ONT.-Mr. F. Smith is pre-

pating to build a new bousein the spring
GRANBY, QuE.-The Granby rubber

factory is t be enlarged the corning
season.

HARROW, ONT.-P. O'Connor is pre.

paring to erect a two-story brick veneer
residence.

SHERWOOD, ON.-George Brown wîill
sbortly commence the erection. of a brick
residence.

COATICOOIC, QUE--F. S. 1.ovell bas
purchased property on whicb to erect a
reSidence.

WELLANDPORT, ONT* - Hamilton
Delts intends erecting a new residence in
the spring.

WVELLAND, ONT.-A by-law bas been
passed to t-aise $boooo by the issue of
debentures.

ROBERVAL, QUE.-StepS are lik-elY to
be taken at an early date to provide a
wiatcrtvorks system.

PEIBROKE, ON.-It is the intention
of the C. P. R. company t erect a new
depot in the spring

HOWIvCK, ONT-The et-action of a newv
rnanse wvill be proceeded wîîb at once.
The cost %vill be $3,ooo.

GAiNsBoRo, ONT. -The 'Centenary
churcb is to be overhauled in the spring,
at a considerable expense.

THORNHILL, ONT.-It is probable that
Mr. F. J. D. Smith wiili erect a new dtvell-
ing opposite the Post Office.

ST. THOmAS, ONT. - The Central
Methodist chut-ch is to be- rcplaced by a
new structure, to cost $12,000.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-A proposai has
been muade t the County Council to build
a bridge across the Moira river.

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.-The by-law
bas been passed to t-ise SI I,000 for the
purchase of an electric; light plant.

NF-I %VESTblINSTER, B. C.-Tbe
School Boar4.desires an appropriation of

S6,ooo for the put-pose of building a new
wisg to the central school.

FORT WILLIAMî, ONT.-StepS tvill be
taken at once to select a site for the pro-
posed post-office and custom bouse.

PFRTII, ONT - Mr. Charlebois, of Que-
bec, bas signed an agreement to consttuct
a system of wiaterworks for titis toîvn.

LONDON, ONT.-Geo. H. Belton, lumn-
ber marchant, bas purchased property at
Pot-t Stanley and willi erect two summer
cottages.

CHESLEY, ONT.-The plans of H. J.
Powell, architect, of Stratfoid, bave been
accepted for a tan-trom school to be
buit bat-e.

UWEN SOUND, ONT.x-The voting on
tise by.law t grant a bonus of $40,ooo t0
the C. R. R. for improvements here takes
place to-mot-row.

METCALFE, ONT.-A by-law will be
submitied to the ratepayers of Osgooda
township to raise $8,ooo to build a naw
High School bat-e.

BURLINGTON, ONT.-Knox Preshyter-
ian chut-ch bas decided to erect a large
school-t-oont. Mr. Wiggins, sertat-y,
can Cive particulars.

WOODLANI>S, MAN.-Preparations are
being muade for the at-action o! a nesv
English church here. Work wtlt be cern-
nsencad in the spning.

ARNPRIOk, ONT.-The Boa-rd o! Edu-
cation have flot yet corne to a satisfactory
conclusion regarding the new public
school, ai the plans prapared so fat- baing
considered too expensive.

LAKE BoucHETra, QUE.-Mr. 1). jal-
beir states that a company is being
formad in Quebec to construct a pulp fac-
tory on the Onatchonan river.

NEWTON, ONT.-M\essrs. King &
Toppard, of Wellesley, wbho recently pur-
chased the McCloy astate on Main st.
eaSt, intend eîecting two private Tesi-
dences.

AyLmER, QUE.-The Victoria Hotel
Company are seeking incorporation, to
l. 1i 11 :els, etc. Ansong the applirants
aie W. J. Conroy, H-ull, Alexander- Fraser,
Ottawa, and others.

CHIATHAM, ONT.-Cbatbam lodge 1.0.
O.F. have dacided t aract a $tç,ooo
block.-Thie Mar-ket Committee have
recomrnanded to Council that a new
mrtket building be erectcd, at a cost of
$îo,oco.

VICTORIA, B3. C.-The Sun day School
buildingR o! the Fît-st Presbytenan chut-ch
is to be considerably cnlarged. The con-
gregation hope also 10, shortly commence
the crection e! a new btzrding at the cor-
net- of Blanchbard and Fan dora streets.

TRAIL, B. C.-Mr. Heinzes and bis
assoriates wiili build bnidges across the
Columbus river at Trait and Robson.
They are to ba capale o! accommodating
r-ailway trackF, togethet with a roadwvay
for '- ~p;anrd pedlestrians. It is speci-

ed that thse haight of thse arches mlust
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net be iess than 2o feet, and that the
distance between piers to permit the
passnge of rafts must he at ieast as w:-de
as thnt part of the river across whichi the
bridges are constructcd.

CROTON, ONT.--Separaletco UII ten-
ders are asked by John McCutcheon,
Chairman cf Building Committee, tintil
March 2nd, for the erectien of a Metho-
dist church here, according ta plans ta
be seen by appiying ta Rev. J. Kennedy,
Florence, Ont.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Pians art being rc
pared for a netv presbytery ta bc bui t in
Carleton, St. Job n, ocr occupation by
Father Donovan. Probable cost about
$4,ooo. Work ta commence in the spring.
-Bonds willbe issued ta the amount of
5124,000.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Donald Fraser
& Sons wUil make extensive alterations ta
heir miii this spring.-It as undcrstoud

that Messrs. John T. Clark & Son wili
procced ta erect a large anld commodiaus
business block an their property, corner

York and King streets.
QUBCI QuE.-The Union Bank

buildingD,camer Peter street and Maun.
tain Hill, is ta be remodelled, at a con-
siderable expense. An elevator wtll be
put ini. H. Stavelcy, architect, is pre.
paring plans for the reparations and
aiterations.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-It bas been de.
cided ta buid a new ward ta tht city
hospital, and the City Engineer has been
instructed ta prepire the plans.-A hy-
iaw is being passed through the council
ta authorize the borrowing of $70.000 for
new city schoois. The vote wiii be taken
onl the 27th inst.

PARRSBORo, N. S.-Duing the comning
season Messrs. L F. and F. R. Eaton in.
tend ta buiid two barques af about 800
tons register.-An expenditure af $40oo
is te be miade this sumnner in suppiying
the town with a waterworks systemn.
There is aise a good prospect cf the put.
ting in cf an electric light plant.

BARRIE, ONT.-The Caunty Councîl, at
a meeting iast wveek, passed a by.law
granting the erection of a high school ar
Tottenham. It wiil be a four-roomed
building. costing front $4,000 tO $6,000.
Miller Hamilton, of Adjala, is one of the
rnembers af the schoal board.-The
County Council will erect eiuber a jaiior's
residence or a House of Refuge.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-Plans are in
course cf preparation for the addition te
the Rat Portage reduction works cf
separate tquipments for chiorînation,
cyanide and electrolytical precipitation
processes. These processes iil require
extensive additions te the present buiid.
ing.-Tbe new theatre to be erected here
by Messrs. Hilliard & Giikerson li be
three siories, 6oa x zzç feet, wîth a store
an ground floor, a nnning exchange on
the two upper stortes, and theatre inru r
with seating capacity for 85o. The cost
is estimatedi ait $3,Oo.-Peters & Head,
architects, wii receive tenders until Satur-
day, the 2oih înst., for the erection of a
stene and brick block for Robinson &
B&ydon.

CORNWALL, ONT.-The Town Council
have evidently corne ta the conclusion
that the -days of plank sidewaiks are
numbered. The impossibility of obtaining
realiy first-class pine piank for walks,
except at a great expense, is increasîng
steadiiy year by year ; whie to use a iower
graide of matenial is a waste of rnoney
The Counicil, taking this view, have
decided te try the experimient ai buUld
ing granolîthic waiks by ievyinq a pro-
portion et tht cast by a <routage rate on
the preperty intercsted ar.d benefitied,
and payinR the balance (rom tht road
appropriation. fi is tbouRht that in this
way privait property wil be enhanced in
value, tht looks cf tht strects wiil be

greatly improved, and tht-constant drain
on the iawn's finances for continucus

repais and renewais of walks tviil ho
donte away with.-The Ontario Pacific
Rai!vay Comp any is seeking an extensien
cf time in wbîh to compîcte their uncon-
structed fines and bridges.

WI1NNIPEG MAN.-lt is announced
that the C. P. R. Company contemplate
building large cold %forage warebouses at
Winnipeg and Calgary.-Tbe City Coun-
cil bas given notice that pavements tvill
be constructed as foiiotvs. Cedar block
pavements on Main street, front Portage
avenue ta Graham avenue, width af car-
nage.way, cost $6,000 ; on Logan
avenue, (rom Main street ta Prmncess
Street, width of canriage-way, cost $4,000.
Asphait pavement on Pnîncess street,
from Notre Darne avenue te Point Doug.
l.îb avenue, tull width ofcarriage-way, cost
$62,ooo. Macadam roadways on Main
street seuth, from Main street bridge te
River avenue, and thence on River
avenue (romi Main sîreet south ta Osborne
street, 32 feet wide, cost $21,964 ; on
Osborne Street, from River avenue te the
Osborne street bridge, 24 (cet %vide, cast
$4,03 t.- Plans have been prepared by
Seach & Sharpe for a new theatre.-Tiîe
City Councillhave resolved toinvite tenders
for a% stone crushing plant, proposais te
he neceived in two weeks. Tenders wiii
aise he asked for constructing sewers.

MONTREAL, QuE.-At a meeting of
the Council of St. Lambert, a resolutien
was passed that the gavernment be urged
te assist in the erectian ai a new bridge
or the enlargement cf the Victoria bridge.
-Tht Ottawa River Navigation Coin-
pany-propose te canvert the Carillon and
Grenville railway, 13 miles in length, into
an electric rôad.-An Anglican church
wiil be erected at Outremont. A suitable
site bas been purchased on Outremont
avenue, and plans have heen prepared
and estimates obtained for a church ta
cost about*$2.000. These have bèen sub.
mitted te the Lord Bishop of the Diacese,
who bas sanctioned the undtrtaking and
autborized tht appeai far fonds te carry it
out, and if a suflicient, sum can he cal-
iected te justify doing se, it îs intended te
huiid durinR tlic comînR senson.-P.
Lartie & Son are calling fer tenders for
a residence te be erected nt Notre Dame
de Graces, for Ant. Turgeon.-P. Boileau
Bras., contractors, are taking tenders fer
tht mason, carpenter, brick and cernent
work for tht canstruction of St. Jeromie
church, Terrebonne county. Plans are
an view at the office af C. St. jean,
architect, St. james street.

OTTrAIA, ONT.-A cemmittet, con-
sistinz cf AId Gareau, Fosten, Enrigb
and Wallace, bas been appointed by tht
City Council tai cansider the advisabulity
of erecting a newv market building on
Quten street west.-It has been decided

te expend 52,000i in tht pav ing of, By
W'ard square twenty (cet wide on. tht
east side heiween Geerge and York
streets, and te lay a five-foat sidewaik on
Ille west side at an extra casr of $635.-
Tht promoers of the Centrai Caunties
railway are seeking power te extcnd thein
line te tht boundary cf Quebec in tht
county cf Prescoît, and ta tht Ottawa
river, in Russell caunty, and or te
Ottawa; aise te canstruct a bridge over
flic St. Lawrence in Sterruont; ta extend
tht tîme for tht campietion cf tht line,
and tci operate the road by eiectricty.-

aorBingham <avers tht erection cf a
buildng fer incurables to commemerate
'the Dîamond jubilee.-The City En-
ginter last week examined the plans for
a new bridge acrass tht canai at Maria
Street. These plans avere made a year
ago and are fer the construction cffa steel
bridge at a cost Of about $45,oo,.-The
property on Nicholas street and Mill lane
now eccupied by Easton & Ce. bias been
purchased by a syndicate, wvho content-

plate crecting celd storagle 'warelîotses
thereon.-The Roads and *-îidges Carn-
mittee of Carleton L.ounty Councîl wiii
anspct tht bridge aven tiht Gôodwvood
rivet in Nepean townshîip ta ascentain the
advisability af replacîng it witb a new
oe.-The contracts wvîll bc let thîs iveek
for the erecton of tht new pubic school
in Ottava east.-A report has been pte.
sented rccommtnding tht ammedinte
purchase of two quick-steaining engine s,
twa cliemical engines, two extensien
iadders, and tht erection oi two new firt
stations.

HAMItLTON, ONT.-At a mîeeting of
representative wamen held an Saturday
last, a proposai was made bv M rs. John
Hoodless, president ai the Y.M.C,A., that
tht Queen's Jubice should be cei-
memorated an Hamilton by the erection
cf a building ta be known as tht Victoria
Institute, tri be used as a Normai
Sebeol of Doestic Science and Art, or a
Technical School for Womén. It is
proposed that tlie building .will contaîn
commodieus -quarters for varieus socîtties.
-Messrs. Wm. & Walter Stewart, archi-
tects, are said te have réecved instruc-
tions fromt tht Sun Lufe AÈsurance Com. -
pany ta mak:! extensive alterations ta tht
old post-ofice building. The front is te
be remodeiled and two towers built.-Mr.
M. S. Robinson, of tht Bijou theatre,
Toronto, is negetiating for a site in this
city on which te erect a large thetre-
building. The Palace rink praperty bas
been spoken or. An architect from
Buffalo wvill report thereon. Mr. Robin-
son aIse contemplates the establishnment
of a theatre at Niagara Fails.-R. J.
Poag bas taken eut a permit for tht
erectien cf two twe.stary brick dweltings
cn Sanford avenue, north of Barton
Street, ta cost 51,70.-Tht -Hamilten,
Chedoke and Ancaster Electric Raîiway
Comnpany have asked for a bonus- et
$i8,ooo framn tht cîty. The railway is te
be extended front Ancaster te tht meun-
tain, a distance of ten miles.-An effert is
being made ta secure tht construction cf
a uine cf raiiway ta Bartonville.-It bas
heen aimost deflnitely decided te build à~
new wirg at the city hospitai for the use
ai the nurses.-The City Clerk is receiv-
ing tenders this week for wvaterwoiks
supplies, inciuding cast iron pipe, speciàl
castings, hvdrant-ý, valves, etc.-The
directors cf tht Hamilton, Grimsby and
Beamsville railway will meet a cemmittet
cf St. Catharines citizens ta considera
scheme fer building an electnic railway*
frem St. Catharines ta Beamnsville.-Mr.
T. S. Crawferd, representing a syndicate of
Buffalo capîtalists, was in the city te-
centiy securing options on sorte Beach
,property, with a vie~v toi tht erection of~
two large ice warebeuses cf a capacity of
50,000 tons cach.

TORONTO , O.NT.--The Property Cora-
mittet cf tht Public Schooi Board bave
rtcommnieded $t8,aoo as an appropriaiton
for repairs to scheols.-In bis fortnightiy
report presented ta tht Board of Works
an Monday last, tht City Engineen ne-
commended tht construction cf a cedar
and gravel rondway an ont side cf tht
track allowance an Dtindas street,
between Bloor street and Humberside
avenue. Ht reports agiinst the con-
struction ai tht archways under Arthur
Stre-et bridge, which wauld cest $9,aoo,
and recammends tht cornoletien cf'tht
Arthur street embankment, froff. Shai té
Arthur streeîs, wvithout provision foi
bridge or archway. Tht construction of
tt fellowing Pavements aie reccmn-
mended. Twenty-feur foot gravel pave-
ment on Elm avenue, betwenr King and
Qucen streets, cost $ 1,970; gravel raad-
way on Parliament strect, bctween Queen
and.Gerrard streets, cost $3.340;ý a sphriit:
pavement onJmson avenue, between

R i n a d ii t n s tr t s_ c o s t $ 9 ,4 8 0 , -
Mn. H. H. Wîilams ra1 estate agcnt,

ba sumted ofl'r to th City Coaunciil

6
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for ilie lenic ut saverat Island lots, onl
whicbi Iis clients propose tu cirect summe&
rcsldences.-'i ha Mayor ii. etidenvoring
te Secure tha construction of il first-dlass
bridge (Iverthei Don rivet at Qucen
strect.-Àî the lIt mheeting of the York
Cotinty Couticul a petian wns rceivcd

*.asking for a 30.1001 )an bridge over the
ýliiico crecik at thall Utobicake. *rhIe
City Counicil lias giveni notice that it is
propoc ta coustrurt t followingWOrrksS.ý 33.ft. 111,1.aclaîn pavement on
Victoria Street, froîi Quean Street ta
Gerrard Street, caSt $6,160. 21ft
rnacndutrn pavement on Sî>adina avenue,
fram inîg srct tu Queen Street, cast
$t2,000o; Q4.fi. ccdar black pavement on
BelIvoüîIs avenue, front Qucen Street ta
Mnnsiclitlnvenuel, cosu $5,900 ; 24-It cedi
block< pavement o% 1larbord Street, from
St. George Street to Blathurst street, 'cost
$6ýa6o;- 24 It. cedar block paivement on
Sumncbi strctet, (rani Gerrard street ta
Amelia st*rcct, coit $4,îaOO; 24-ft. asPhalt
pavement an Baldwin Street, fromn Mc-
Catît streeit tQ lleverley Street, cast
$5.2oo , 12-ft. cernent concrete sidewalk
on saut h si.l Adalaide street, front Yange
Street ta 111Y Street% cast $1,248

FIRES.
Davis & Poutes iniitl near Novar, Ont.,

has betn l>urned. Loss $2,500.-A. K.
Evans' boat boutses at the foot of Sher-
boumne street, Toronto, were totaily con-
sunied b>, tire last week. Lass about
$5,000. 'Fice western block of the Parlia-
nment buildinl4s nit Ottawa was badly

dàned by lie on Tiîursday tast. The
lois is estituantetl nt. $100,000, although ut
l s saici Il quurter of a million dollars wvill
bc spcnt in nking thec rèpairs. It is
understood the Minitter af Public Warks
bas. dècîdd te have a cansultation af
%well known arctîîtectq ta consîder a plan
af rcbuidng.-Tlîe Soho cheese factary
nerir -Princeton, Ont., wvas destrayed by
ire last wccelc.-A ire nt. London West,

Ont., reuîîlucd in the destruction of a brick
* dweling accupied by J. R. Gurd and

George 1'innigan.-James Crawfard's
saw miii nt Robb Ont. lins been burned.
li ls said that ý.tr. Crawford wili not
rebuild.-l)r. Ci-aft'3 store and tbe Rayai
Hotel nt PlatiiÇiald, Ont., were cansumed

* bv lire on flie iotît inst. The loss is
heavy.-Tite opera bouse au. Port Hope,
Ont., 'vas conipletely eutted by tire on
Sunday aî Loss 33,000; PartialtY

ovrdby insuratîce.-The Curnberland
railrond station bouse at. Springhii', N. S.,

* was dtstroycd by tire last week.-Tbe
hotel ai Mulr. Stafford, at Orwell, Ont.,
was burted on Monday last. Loss

* s,,oo.-'rîti paint wvarebiouse of Sander-
son, Pcarcy & Co., Adelaide street west,
Toronîto, wvas gutted by fire an Tuesday
flst, ant a loss af $45,co. Tbe building
was damaged ta te extent of $5,ooa;
covered by instîranca.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
PEftRuTI ONT -The township ai Wal-

lace bas diSsè os.f $io,voo aidebéntures
ta G. H. GiI'Ie pie, ai Hamilton.

L'ORc&NAL, ONT.-Tbe cantract for
*the construction ci a new wharf bere bas

becr.let ta Heney & Smith, of Ottawa, at
$1:,8oo.

STRATIIROY, ONT.-L. R. Richardson
has closcd a contracu, wiu.h AndrewTham-
son ta ort-ct a cîteesa factory ber;, 75 x 32
ect, witlt brick toundation.

* HSmILToN, ONT.-Tbe cantract for
the annual suýpy cf lumber was ]et by
the Bonid ai Warks on Tucsday ta the
Reid Luniber Ca., of Tarante. About
1,2o0,000 fedt xvil bc requircd.

TORON4TO, ONT.-The Metallic Raofing
Ce,, of lins city, bave beui awarded the
contraicu for cmbossetl matai doors, nietal
wainscotting, eî.,req urcd for the neW
Forcsu.eii' building att Bay Street, Torôn-
to, ntx the price af $2 8,00e. This is be-

lieved ta be the largest -.onîract fur gonds
ai this character whicb bias yet been
awarded in Amerîca.

MONTRItAM, QuE-MAr. McLea Waf-
banik bas awarded the fattowing contracta
for alterations and additions oi a house,
corner af St. Catherine and Metcatfe
streets, for 13. A. Baas-masonry, \Vîgl-
ton, Marîson & Ca. ;carpentar and
joiner's work, Bea.kham & Scai steel
work, Dominion Bridge Ce piasuering,
Knott & Gardner , roafing, F. F. Powell,
plumbing, F. O'Cannell; electrîc wîring,JE. Scottî, painting, W. P. Scout.

QUEBac, QupL-Tanguav & Vallea,
archîtects, bave awarded thie foltawing
cantracts for the sacristy ai the Basilica
Quebec : Masonrv, Frs. Parent ; car-
penter and jaîner's work, Edward Paquet,
roofing, P. Lachance.-Bu'Iding permita
bave been grantad as falaws Repara-
tions af a bouse an Napolean street for
Mr. baivard ; cantractar, T. Pepin. One
bause on Richaidson street for V. P.
'Hortie, tbree stories, 33:j x 32 fi., Wood
lined with brick; contracter, T. Mengeau.

OTTAwvA, ONT.-P. G. Poîvers & Ca.
have been awarded the cantract for
building eîgbt steel boîlers for the E.
B. Eddy Ca. These boilers ivili be 6c,
încbes in diameter and 14 feet long, ta
carry r2i; lbs. steam pressure per square
inch.-Contracts for the new Bulterwartb
block on Sparks street have been let as
follaws : Masonry and brickwork, Hal.
brook & Sut.herland; campent ry, J. & C.
Low; steel beamis, E. C. Amnoldi; con-
crete floor and sidewalk, J. Folev ; pris-
matic glass, Prîsmatîc Glass Ca., Taran-
te; painting and glazing, Gee. Haîve;
plumbing, J. A. Maunder.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The City Councîl
bave accepted tenders as folloîvs -for.
annual su pplies . Porous file, James Cam
bill, 4 inch, 134 cents per foot ; 5 incb, 2
cents ; 9.inch, 3 cents ; 7 in~ch, 4 cents;
8 inch, 5 cents ; 9 inch, 7 cents ; le inch,
8 Cents ; 12 inch, 14 cents. Wire nails

aind sp;keb, 'Morion & Adamn, $2 41 Par
keg. W%*iae pine pl.xnk, S lladtey Lum
bet Co., $13 , abilte oak, D R. N1cGarvin,
$23. The tenders for cernent aî'ere as
fatlows J & J Olderstibaw%, Thnrsld ce-
ment, 8o potiiid sack, -,j rents ;ButTala,
go pound sartc, 43 rentç best Englisb
portland, barrel, $2 75: serond grade,
$2Ac () 13 Htîln, best Englisti port-
lard, $z '-8 ; Tiîtfaln, 40 renis: Ttirnid,
31 cents. Thiere ivere tlîree tenders for
sewcr pp No T %vas frorn Glenn 1Bras.,
an bec ait ai the Standard Drain Pipe
Ca., of St. Johns; No. 2 from 0. B.
Htilin, for the Ontario Sewer Pape Co.,
and NO, 3 fluai J. & J. Oldershav. The
prices were

No. t. No. 2. NO, 3.
cenits. cents. cents

4 an. pipe. ...

8... U...........
9 ...t...

15 ta . ....t

a8 .. .. .. .

14910O
17 14
22

33 m/
47

The tenders for cernent and sewer pipe
were referred ta tbe Board af Warks for
a report.

Callaban & Brown, bricklayems, Lon-
don, Ont., are reported ta have assigned
ta H. M. Douglas.

Staîned ceiiings, caused by water
havîng saaked tbrough them, may be
remedied by a simple plan. Take un-
slaked white lime, diiute witb alcobol,
and paint tbe spots witb it. Wben the
spots are dry-which wiit be soon, as the
alcobal evaporates and the lime farnis a
sort afi nsulatîng layer-anc can proceed
painting witb size colar, and the spots wiil
net show threugh again.

ÂSESTIO"9
z,

The King of Wall Plasters
pIREpROOp, becouse produceci from asbestos, which îs incombustible.
NNX-COlbUCTOR OF EAT-wiil keep a room wnxm much longer than any

other Piaster.

No CRTJKBLING or CRACKtING, oug sio its eitcity and its adhesive
qîîatities.

WILL STICK PIRM to brick, lattis, or even metat. No bair, no uand
required.

INTRINSICALLY OREAPER thon any other Pioster.

Writ for Pamphlet and Fu Information.

THE DAN88LL08O AID RLAE COMPNNYTD
DANVILLE, QUE.. CANADA

zwA test whiciicannut faai t. bec! gyct advantagetto the manaafaýturers o! Asbestii. %Vafl Piaster in Canada aras
a triai by the officiais of the Supervising Axcbtccts Office Wasbington, U. S., of the qualtieîs orktbt new
matemut. Il wos found thoroughty fireproof, as well as moat etîa, and àt as said the United Stai Govern.
ment witt eati for its IL" in future specifictions.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Highest Non-Conductor and the
lm Cheapest Covering on the Market.

Futl Particuors front

The NiGR BolIer CoYering Co.
MONTRtEAL

9 JordAn St, Toronto
WINNIPEG
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USEFUL IIINTS.
SOFIENING OLD PUTr%.-Old putîY

freqtiently adhcres so tenaciously to the
window (rames and panes thnt an effort
ta remove the putty in ibis state is apt t0
damage, them. A good way to make the
putty sofi and plastic enough in a few
bours, so that il can be taken off like

* frtsh puitty, is by the use of kerosene,
which entirely dissolies the linseed oil of
the pulty, transformcd int resin, and
quickl, penetrates the same.

CEziENTiNL. LEAIIILR Io IRoN.-To

cernent Icather ta iron, cul the leather
roughly to shape, allowing about one
inch pet foot in the width of the pulley.
Then soak the leather in wvater until il is
wet througli. Now slretch il %ell in the
direction of the c'rcumference of the
pulley and cut it ta exact shape and
length. It shaîîld next be sewn up but
t0 butt, with a shoeraker's awl and
thread, and the Jeather, having been
stretched in the direction of circumference
only, %vill, as it Rets dry, have a tendency
to resçume ils former shape, thcreby
shortening in circumference and " clip
to the pulley. A shallotv groove might
be made for the stjîches la sink mn.

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Mlunicipalities savcd ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Investment Dealers

~ Toronto Street - TORONtTO

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
OOUGHT AND SOLD -..
ON F~AVORABLE TERMS.

à&. E.À AMES & G0.
10 King Street West - TORONTO

sIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY
Wiii do welI to consider our work

CORPOR110MSand prime bedore Ietting contracts

The Siioa BarutG Stone Gompanu
of Ontario, Ltd.

wVALTER MILLS, Head Otffce:
GernIm blanager. IGEnsoLL,, OX¶T.

THE HAMILTON AND0 TORONTO SEWER PIPE 003

OUVERTS

AND

INVERTS
For BrieX soiers
;krite 1cr Discounts

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

Druiniond MoCali Pipe Fowidry Comlpany,
'Canada Life Building - MONTREAL.

OAST MRON WATER-Km-D CAS PIPES
WORKS: LACHiNE, QuE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

MAt4IIPACrURKRS 0"

Oast Iroi W/ater aid Gas Pipes
ci best quallty, fram 2 inches la dftmeter.

Hr.DR4NIS, VALVES awd GENVERIL OLISTVINGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY,.LTrD. %auracurersoî

~e 0

S END for a Copy of the. .. ..

Pnrice $1.SO; 'ro Sts~es 1O

ROAD M.AKI.NO- MAC-HINERY---<
WVe are prepared la supply Municipalities, Contract-

ors, etc., wviîI the Latest Irnprovcd ...

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Cataloeues on Application Cun-cbpondence Solicited.

Sawucr & Mdss6L Go.? Ltd
tfifMILTON, ONT.

%vaited for forcign clienîts. Wec can platce Debentures-di-MUNIIPALDEBE TURE rectnithforczgn cnth ivathout charge tu. municipalities.

.:--Comimission allowed to persons nrd igne bunss :-::

i M IL lus JARVI S & 00, 28 Ukvesat.n: Agents. NTO
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PUR CRAGED. STOCK EXCIIANGE RESP0lTL.EXCHr
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MUNICIPAzL BNGINE1L, 00N2'R4C20R8 AND MzLTERLLLS

EVERY ENCINEER
AND OONTRAOTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second
Edition of thse Canadian Contractor's
I-and-Book, a compendium of useful
information for pcrsons cngngcd on
worlcs of construction, containing up-
warcls of 150 pages. Price $15'0; *0SUbscribers Of thse CANADIAN Aacill-
TRCT ANI) BUILIB, $1.oo.

Address
C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,

Confederation Lite Building, TORONTO
Branch office:

New York lire Building, Miontreal.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE Cli.
O.F ST. nu.a u e P,

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Raîiway Cul.

vert P>ipes,
Inverts, Vents,

JOHN McDO UGALL IRNWORKS MONTREAL, P. Q.

.10RHINGON PIVI* BOILERSWORTINOON PMPSENGINES
MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS.

STEAM AND POWER F~OR .ALL DU.ElES
-0-

NORTHEY GoO
LTD.

OULIÇ TORONTO, ONT.

SSole Agents fur Pruvaeu ut Quebýec.

IflflMONINA PIPES PIG IRON

Prm4i.to 36 in. Diaineter. A E PI S

BELL AND SPIGOT a TURNED AND BOREI> PUDDLED BAR
A"D EVERTEIG NCESSARY POR HYDRANTS, VALVES

~ ~ pPIPE SPECIALSA Jomlete ViaLer or 'Jas. Syste1m _____CASTINGS
SUPPURDSTRUCTURAL WORK

SUPPLThe LONDONDE~RRY M1ON CO., Ltd. ARCHITECTURAL WORK

LONDONDBRRY, NOV19 SC0Tif MACHINE WORK

THE MOST CO' NPLETE IRON WVORKS IN CANADA (EsTA&BLISIIEID 1852.) HDALCMC NR
Send for DrawIngs and Estimates of Our work. TURBINES

RL.L PIPE8 CRBeT V15RTICfIJUYBAIRN

The Cenltral Bridge alld Enginee~rinig Compally, Ud.
Capital Stock >Z- lETEREBOROUGf-i, ONT. 'q' $200,000.00

...AIWAYeBRIOCES

Viadurts, Pite, Roofs, Turntablca,
Girders and Architectural Wolk

CIPX0JITY 5.000 TONS PER PSNOm
C' N ipFVNflT rv

Toronto Agceày 138 BAY STiRgn.
TlPbOne 2194.

,.

.. *,.*...

r .,' .. ~ r
'r S ~
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MUNICIPL
DEPARTMENTj

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CUN 1RAt.i Rýt.toit is destraus of

publishing, as far as possible, advnnce
information regarding projected works of
construction in ail paris of Canada, such
*us sciverage and waterworks systems,
railways, strect pavements, public and
privat buildings, etc. MNunicipal officers
would confer a favor upon the publisher
by placing rit out disposai particulars af
such undertakings which arc likcly to be
carried out in their vicinity, giving the
naire of the promoter, character of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnished will be greatly ap-
preciaied.

MUNICIPAL STATISTICS.
Accordingto the Ontario Bureau af In-

dustries, the population of niunicipalities in
1895 is fixed at 1,957,390, and the total as-
sessment iS $821,4660166. The taxation
wvas $12,3Y6,429, the rate per bend heing
$629), or a fraction short af 15 milîs on the
dollar. The upward flight of assessments
and taxation bas been checked, but there is
no abatement to thtîincrease of the deben-
turc debt, there being a net addition in 1894
Of $1,741,344. This brings the municipal
bonded debi up ta $49,724,587, or an aver-
age af 25 68 per head af population, as
compared with 16.37 iniî886. Tht interest
paid an this debt and on temporary boans
amountcd in 1894 ta $2,552,607. 0f the
above autstandtng, dthenture debi $4,8OÇ,-

897 is on account af railways and $3,989,-
317 for school purposes. The arount of
floating liabilities ofîthe municip. ts wvas
$6,336,567, Of which $3,1 51,628 was for
temporarylbans. Tht municipalities con-
sîttîîed in 1895 in Ontario represent same
492 townships, 96 towvns, 137 v;llages, 13
cities and 38 cauniies. The total increase
ini population in ten years amounts to
128,895, or about 6 per cent. The lo.aI
officiais are tequested ta make suggestions
concerningîthe nmunicipal law. Many te-
commerîd a sysîemn of provincial credit, but
the deparîment makes no suggestion con-
cerning the subject.

The Count> Council Act, passed at tht
last session af the Ontario Legislaîure, bas
risen to an anomaly in the law relating ta
the counicil oi towns, townships and large
villages, inasmuch a5; under tue ncw regu-
lation with respect ta the counties the
usefulness of deputy-reevcs in townships
and villages and reeves and deputies in
tawns is destrayed Uynder the oId system
these officiais were members ai the caunty
cauncils; naw there will be vestcd in them
no mnre pr.mve' il ý1i n the or-finrary court-
cîllor and thetr offire ought ihee'!ore to
he nbr'lished, and the number of councit-
lors increased if the prescrit ratio of rcp-
resentation must be maintained.

AMERICAI UTILIZATION PROCESS
OF GARBAGE DISPOSAL.*

Xlv IV. FI GAiRiiGîumS

The two chi principles of garbage
disposai-destruction arid tîtiltzâtin-it
is not the province of th;s paper ta
discuss relatively. Bath have their
nierits and local conditions must always
cast the deciding vote between theni.
Tht former is essentially an engineering
problem, whilc tht applicationt ai chemis-
try is hardly less important ta the latter.
Tht fire destructar produces, cf course,
an ash only, and as this bas no com-
mercial value, disposai by crémation is a
total loss of bath substance and expense.
The utilization scheme on tht other hand
-as ils name indicates-seek s t0 recover
from the refuse, products ci distinct
value. These are 'ta-day, grease and
xnanurc-what may be tht possibilities of
the future cannot be predicted. Une
gra ve abjection to utilization schemes is
the seemingly general disposition af city
gavernments ta Ici only short time con-
tracts, the fit-st cost af plant beirîg s0
much greater than for destruction. rhe-se
cantracts are for ternis varying fromn ont
year in Philadelphia ta ten years in St.
Louis, with an average cf. only thrce ar
four years. Especially in the chief
centers of population a 30-year contraci
would be mare reasanable, and wonild, no
doubt, conduce ta lowering tht annual
cost ta the city.

Il is my intention ta prescrnt in tht
following paper a bni accounit af tht

*variaus metbods -in use in this country-
for extracting grease from garbage and

*obtaining the solid residue in a saleable
condition, either as a complete fertilizer
or as tankage for use in compounding
such a fertilizer. A few of these prci-
cesses have been described singly here
and there in different journals, but not
unfrequently with such grave errors that
the description was utterly valueess-
perhaps even harmil-to tht seeker
ailier facts ini a new and as yet un-
developed iaeld.

The différent syFtems wilI be divided
for convenience into three classes, accord-
ing as they vary in fundamental
principle, viz:

A. Grease extractedi by steara.
B. cg "4 4 sulphuric acid.
C. 49 si " napt:ba.

CLAss A.
ARNOLD SYSTEM. Philadelphia and

New York. (Tht contradt for New York
was Iet dunng tht present year and 1 arn
mlot informed as to tht date operations
bave or wilI commence.)

Tht garbage is dumped from the
w.igops in ta a horizontal conveyor cils-
charging into a bucket elevator. This
deposits it on the tipper faonr again mbt a
convcyor by which means it is discharged

iat -tht digesting tanks. These are
upright- steel tanks cf five ta six ton-,
capacity, "and here the -material is sub-
jected ta rive sieam introduced. at the
bottoni for 6 or 8 bours, the pressure
maintained. beinig taîrty -pounds. -Wben
t'tic -vegeîable matter bas been xoroughly

Absuct of i palie -red lbdcr the0 Enginctts
Socdely orWestemP cnyvuma

disintegraied, tht envelopes cnclasing fat
globtules destroyed an sofîened and tht
bances so changed in physical propcrty
that they hiay ho crushed b.etween the
fingers, tht wholc mass is drapped
througli a twclvc-incil valve inta a box-
like reccîver, anc af which connacs with
four digestens.

After scttling, tht fret watcrand grease
art run off by means ofidrop pipes mbt
separaîing vals-a stries af catch basins
-and tht remaining sludge elevated by
a bucket pump int filter cloths. The
manner cf periorming this aperatian,
whiîch is really tht essence of tht piacess,
is as follows.

A cloth is spread out on a low car about
5 x 6 feet. Tht turned-up edges cf'- tht
cloth are supported by a wooden frame 6
inches deep and slightly smaller than the
car, the ends ai tht clath hanging down
aver it.an ail sides. Aiter pumping this
frame fuît cf tht sludge fromî-he receiver,
the loose ends cf the cloth are foldéd
aven the surface o! tht sludgethus ta-
closing it on aIl sides. The frame is lifted
off, a wvooden slatted plate placed»vycr
the first layer, and tht farne again çxwîo?
afi h. Anather cloth is fltted ini aO.
purnped full, and so on, the operati9n)
being continued until tht bags of sludge
sepanated by, the slatied plates have
neached a hieight ai about 5 feet on tht
car. The latter, which stands on a track,
is then pýished under a sciew press
optrated by steam power. These presses
are supplicd wîth 3 différent gears, vary-
ing iîn power, wbich.,areý-applied éon-
secutively, beginning with the least.

This aperation forces down a smooth
iran plate on top ai tht bags ai sludg--
just as a common copying pness operates.
-tht result being tht expression througb
tht cloihs oi water anl grease. Tht
liquid is carried by covercd troughs in the
faonr ta tht separating vat before met
tioned, where tht clear grease rises to the
surface and is sk-inîrntd off ready -for
shipmtnt. Tht expressed water, calored:
a dcep brown fromn tht arganic matten in
solution, i- run ia tht river.

Tht solid cake Itft in th presses,
which stiIL contains about one-fourtb ai
tht water oniginally prescrit in tht gar.
bage, is chargcd inta horizontal cylindri-
cal dryers, heated by sttam jackets, and.is
kept constanily stirred up by a revolving
reel. Tht aperation af drying accupies
?bout 3 bours for 2 ions af dry prodcuct!
'The dryers are exhausted of vapors by
steamn jais and-tht vapars subseqaently
condertsed by cold walet.

Tht dried "ýtankagell is scretned neady
for market and tht caarst tailirngs con-
sumed under tht boilers. -Tht tarikâg'
is used by inanuiaciurers of fertilizers as
a coimponent ai complete martures.

HOGEL SYSTE.M. Rochester. 0f this
plant I have anly a very slight knowledâe.
and as I canr.ot speak [rom obse.rvation
tht nitnest cutline must suffice for de-
scription. Tht garbage is dligested by.
steam ander considerable pressure, the"
result being pressed-in a hydraulic .prs.
to separate ruosi af tht water.artd $rease'
A hot ait dryer is ýsed:ior drying.thç,ie
tanka-ge, w1hirb is tlien conveyed ta a
-mixing pan where additions of phosphates
and potash salis render it a complete-
tertilizer.

. cro btc onIinueil.)
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MUN101P4L EiVGINEERS, CON.B,&RÂOAND .1W M2ERILS

WILLIS CHIPITaN
1. A. Se. <eGi>

Civil and San*itary Engineer
TO.ROY22TO

WM NEWMAN, C. E.
A. If .Soc. C EL, Mf. Am,. W. V1cs. Aman.

CITY ENOINSER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Ii aierworks, Sewer ge, Drainage, Pavements, &ç.

*Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

C. H. MASSY, B. E0, Ma C. S. Ca E.
\1 CII NGN

Railways, Waterworks, Foundations,
Drainage, (&c., fc...*

180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C-.,D.T.S., A. Ait. 2 NST. ML=C.ENO

OOY8ULTING

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Iectria Railwaya and mnectria Ltght.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Superintendence cf

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Importa Loaz Building - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engine

Waterwor, Sewers Electrlc Lt ght,
iïlctrie Rallways ..

-PL Pln and Spern6ica.~ 0 8 Ontario Street,tions eparcL-%Vork S AHÂIE

*DAvIS &VAN BUSKIRK
Gradutates Royal Military College of Can-da.

CI'.IL. ENGINEERS
* SPECIALTY* Municipal Engneig icluding

Drainage, Sewerag, SwgDspaalWae
woelcs, Roadways and Bridges

W. F. Van Buslcirlc, A. M. Can. Soc C E. Stratford
Win Mlablon Davis, Ml. Ca.. So. C. É., iVodsttcJc

*Municipal Officers, Town Clerks, &c.,
are reqtlested to mention the CANADIAN

CONTRACT RECORD when corresponding
with advertisers.

Granlitel SetS lor Street P&flng. - CURBING cut
to any shap ordered. - Finle Rich Colora for

Bulig and Monumental Parposes.
Quarries. St. Phillipe d'Argenteuisl, P. Q.

Address ail communications to

JOS. RULNET - COTE DESIEI&E3, 1DITREII.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In theo «Canadlan Arohlteot anci Builder."1

Archiecte

Ontarioflirectory .. .. 111
Quebec Directory Il

A4rchitecturai 8%Ul.P-
tors and Ca reràr

Beaumont, H - -11
Carroîl Robeit... Ill
11olbrook a Molling.

Lan'a.r& eg .

drohitectural 1ron
Work.

Dominion BridgCo. 1
lacs, H.R., &C....il

Art lVoodeoork
Southampton Mlfg.Co. mil

Botter Coe'eri9,sg

Mlica Boller Coveng
Co ..... ......... va

Bricks (Pressait)
Beamsyille Puess.d

Brick Co.. ..
Brokvillo Pressed

BriekCci..... .aii

Bdladers' Supplies.
Bremner, Alex...IV
Currle&C.o.,W&FP.. ail
Lawrence & Waggln. IV
biontreal Direciory.. ix
Ontauio Lime Associa-
tin............. 1II

Rice Lewis &Son - - IV
Toronto Directory.... i

BuUd<1 h Sone

Couzens. Jamtes J.--vi
Credit Forks blining

& bfg. Co....Viii

Bsuildera' Iarit.
svare.

Rico Lewis &Son.... IV

Oreoirote Stis

cabot. SansueL. . .. 'IV

Church and Schapoi
11urntaro.

Casa. Office & School
Furun Co. . . I

<7hm"any opping.
Ilr, ler AIea...IV
Corde& CO..W&FP.. mil

Oontractiors' Plant

Rico Lewis &Son.... IV

contents.
Bremner, Alex. -ý--IV
Carnle & Cc>W&FP.. mil
Owren Sound Portland

Cernent Co ... IV

Drain Pipe

Bremner, Alex....IV
Currie & Co. W&F.P. xi!
Hamiltonoand Toronto

Sewer Pipe Co.. m il

Kleasors
Darlinag Droit li

Miller Bros & Toms.. vi

Bagraeerrs.
cana. Photo-Eux Bu.

peau............. il

Eire Br ik and4 Clay
Bremner.Alex....IV
Corie & Co,W&FP. xii

Galna atired mon

Onasby &Co., A. B.. I

Granite
Brnt, ire ......... il

orales Marele,
amâ Pile,.

Holbrooe&Molliogton 1

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EssCINUR~ OF Tii: CouNWr OF YoRic

GENERIIL MU141GIL ENGINEER
Consultang Enginter for Munîcipalities ini regard ta

Eîectric Rsilway and atler Francisen.
Seiats Bridges, Foundationt Etectric Rilways

and Ros Surveys ade i Plans, Specifications and
Agreements prepared, and worlc superiotended.

COURT flOUSE, - TORONTO.

Heéati,îg.
Guney Il'oundry Ca..* iv
<1urey, Tilden Ca.... xi

Kig&Son, %Varden 111
IN-CIH. R. & Co.... 11I

Orsy & Ca, .- 1.
Toot Riator bfg

Co ..... .... .... ai

lIr ter Decoraifois
CastI. P. Son. . Il
Elliott, W. Il...VI

Linge.
Cornie &Co.'V&FP ... ail
Mille Rche Lame

Co., The .... ail
Ontario Lime Associa

don ........ .... 111

Loget.
Denton &Dods .. 11
Quinn&Mlorrison.. Ill

Patuie, H.',W .... 11I

Morlar Colora as
ahingle Stains.

Cabot, Samuel ... IV
bluithead. Andrew

Ornameatal Plas.
ters.

Hynes, WJ ......... x

paitotrs.
M6ontreal Dimectory.. lx

Toronto Direcozy... ls

Plserers
Hynes, W. J .a

Paitais & Variaisaca
Mluirhezd, Andrew ... i

Parguetrsj Floors
Elliott, W H.... va

Plage Glasst
Hobas Giass Wonlas..i
The Consolidated Plate 'GIA"sCo .......... asi

Priganuio Glas
Pulsmatic Gluss Ca... .vii

1'llettoers
Montreal Directory.. lxc

11ooJIig matori <ais
Ornaby &Co., A1B.. 1
MeealleR oofangc Ca.. ai
Peslar bletai l<oofang

lloof staoe' Oasar.là
Gunn, RA .... IV

Bleciors
Frink, I. P....

loolea's
Ormsby & COe,A L.. 1
NIontreal Direa.îory. lx
Toronto Directory .. il,

SaîeiarY Appl.

Dakin & Co., F. B3... IV
Garth & Co,.... Vi
Toronto Steel Clad Bath
& bletal Ca v;;;

Thejames Robertson
Co..... ........ am

Sh<,î aie Stains.
Cabot. Samuel .... IV

Staiîied and Decora

Castlc&Son.a
Horwood & Sons, H. nia
Hobbs Glass %Works . ii
Mfacky Stained Glass

LicKenzae's Stained
lass Worjks ... ,

,Smaiic Gass Ca.... Vii
Wood &Co..... ix

Shiigle a act Stditag
btetallic Roofing Ca.. xi
(Jrmlb,& Co., AB I
Pedlar ,Aietai Rooring
Coa.............

Soit Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co..i

WIall Plasies

Alabastine Co .... vii

JOHN GALTCE.&M.E,
(Member Can. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINO ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Speclties:

Water 6oPply and Sewersge. etc.
Blectric Power, Lighting, Rasiwaya, etc.

Offices.
CANADA LIFE BUILDING -TORONTO

BELLHMO UJSE, ILLON £- C., 30 Sf..Francoir xavier Sl, Al1ont2real
Sole Agents for the COMPagnie Generale dea Asphatltes de France (Rock Asphalt>.

£'rmIMT ~N Do TTING LION andPORTLAND CM N ORTH'8 CONDRy WHITECRSBa

Pavlng and Fîre Brick a Speclaity

NORIR'S '<COINOR" BRAID 11NARDID EIR8T PRIZE AND GOLO MIDAL AITH XIE iiWERP EXHIBITION

. Manufacfured at..JOS8ON ULMLNI NIEL ON RUPEIL
Is the Highest Grade Arti 'ficial Portland Cerrnent and the Best for Higs
Class WVork. Has been tised largcly for Govereament and Municipal Worcs.

TO BE RAD> PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Soja. lanager in Canada ::180 St. James Stree8t, MONTRERL

il Cv en.i. JAS.THOMSON &fLOi

AB Id 1870 ~'9

.~ Cfi~QSTiG ~ND AU. IjrSLS0F WATER WOCI SUPPLIES.

f-19M I LTONrONT.
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Pîlces.of Building Materlals.
CONDITION OF TIIS MARKCET.

ToRn-,To; The Spring trade bas flot yct
cornnienced ii move, and consequently there
kd uifle actîvity 10 report in builders' supplics
At cliuntry points a fair nnîourit of building is
projecteil, and commun brick secmns t bc in
good demnd, as n-cil as chenp luinber. In
trost liges, hocecomplaint is hecard o(
slow bieiness. A feiv light shi pments ci îvare
mils bave been macle, and lotqof building paper

nie trgulaily calIed for, while a littie better
clenand is reported for shert steel and gai.
yanized iron. limbers' supplies show no
inaîrovcnicnt.

ÏNIOTREAî.. The marlket (or buildc:s' sup.
plies lias exlubited more life during thae past
cnu3 Ic.(eý- %vecks. and th enstterrent that ses-cral

îrojecig:d orks of constyuctin are about t0
carýrriel out lias enused dealers 10 take a

more favorable viewv of the outlook for spring
tra.le. The sale Of 300 barrels ofcencnt is
repotied, and thie tone of the market as stcndy
nt riocent quations. Firebricks arc in limibeui

ile!iiand, nt $17. 5010a $20 lier îlîousand. In
paint-. and cils the volume of business is (ully
tel to thue average foi thîe scaro)n of the year.

1Ilaniîlton pig iron sells at $t8.25, but in the
henvy racial trade in genemal very little as
doing. An increase [n orders for %vire nails is
rep)Oiteul

L UMBER.
CAR OR CARGO LOTI.

Toronto. Nontreil.
$ $ s $

X4 t0 2 Clear pileki.A An$ ... 33 M@<36 0O 40 O0<43 GO
% t) otirehpper, Am IO 3700 4000 43oo

lx te 1 piecings, Aoins . 2600 2700 3000
1 inch Oest ...................... 4000 4500

je x tg and 12 dressin7 and
i better .................. 2000 220 OC :8 OC2

s x:oaand 12Mill rie.... 16o0 :700 Il
, x aand zdr4amfl....2000 2200 1 O

rxaIo and 1COMMOll...1300 2400 Sca 101<
Sproce cuits ............. 1000 %zo GO Soit baC

i a laand laculs ....... 900 1000 9 oc
I InCbelear and pieCS .... 2800 3200 310GO 4000
i inch dressing and better ... 20 GO 9220 2800 2000
i inch sidin,nM'bI ruil ... t4 00 1300 2200 2600
i Inch sidicg, co2Olcn... 2200 130 O 2 000 130oc
s inch siding. ship cul5...1100 9200 1000 Il Oc

g inch sidin, ill Cul. *900 1000 8oa 900
COU scaaiilg..............Soc 900 800 900
lx4 and thicker cuttini uep 1>0 2
*PbKak ................. 24 00 260 200 20

i inch Ilipl, 4 iu to à miI
fun ............. 1400 1300 2400 15

tIc1I tips, commeda::.Il100 1200 1 000 12
X 4inc flooSiz...... ..... 1600 1700 1.00 IS00
î54inch floorng...... ..... :600 2700 1-00 15 00
K3OC shingles, sawa. pet
16in ............. ... 125 230 160 2 o

XCX thingles, sawfl......140 150 16 1 170
Lath ....... ........... 163 150

VAS D Q230TAT1243.

iii cui bozrds and s=tling 1000 1000 120GO
sippbung cou boards, pro-

miscuaus widtha .............. 300 2300

2h. CUboards, stocks :600 2600
flficE =lt and joi&t

uep ta 3n ig ........100 1200 120 000

H-emlock scantling and Os
u go es t............. 1200 8300 12C :300

Hemlockc s=ntliog and JOisi

Con!.... ................. S$00 500
Cedar for kerbing, 4 x 14,

par..................... 1400 Z400
Sestling andj0:st, upta 16t il 400 1400

" .8ft 2500 1600
44 20fi :600 2600

ScanJliiigsa joi, up ta 22 fi 1700 1700O

26 6ft 2000 200
-3 6 îfi 2200 2300

30 oft 24 00 2300
32 3 fi 21700 2700

34 2950 2950
36 i 3100 3100
3S " 3fi 13:0 33 00

" 44 ( 3100 36CO
Cuttitnai up plark. :3< and

thicktt, drY...........2500 2800O 25 GO 3000

,j4 io.Slooring, drissed, F I.26 Co 3000 2800 31

1i :nch fioonei rough, B .. 18 00 2200 2800 22

Il Il u res
1

i, F M:25 O 2b GO 27 GdO 30 O

V1 .. odrL.sed, B M lit00 1900 1800 19 O
et drelSs .... 18 0 2000 2800 2200

:14 ondressec.. . 1200 1500 1200 1.% C
Beased shreting, die àsed 2000 3500O 220 GO 03G
Clapboozding. dlCAd ..... 1200 SmO la00

XXX sawn shingles, Per M
IS n.................. 260 270 300

SSWiniath....... ........ 203o s a 25 z60
Cedar ...................... 290 290
Redoak................. 3000 4000 3000 40 00

Wli 3700 4500 33S053500

'azcoO andsaadn...2800 3000 1800 2000
Cim.rvI. ..do 7000 9000 700CO 8000

Vjlîteas. N. an _- ..2400O 330O0 3000 35 O
Bi~k1bN.2-no 2000 3On 11100 3000

DressinR StlçkL .... .. .. :6 00 2200 1600 21200

Picks, Aanrtcall in.%YtCtion - - 300 jaco00
Thret ué,pers, Amn. inspection 50 co. 5000

Toronto. lontrnJ,
DRZOM-WV m

Common WaubL............ 013
Good Faci:g................ Boa0
Sewer ..... ........ 850 8oe

pressent Brick, pes. mi
Red, No. t,-f.o.b. Beasai'Ille 1 00

.. d .......... 1300

139 04.......... 900
t3otT.........................îî40
Mille . . . . .4 GO
RomuuRed...............3000

et uK............ ... 35 CO
te l3rowm ................ 4000

Sewer ...................... 7 50
fuad Building............... 6 G
Rzoo(Tla.................. 2200

H!iIriTiI...........(ecd) 20
Rige Tie ........... d 60

iaiqudiit7, L.ob. ai Port Craedit 20

)rdt et dé .. 1
Haxul building brick ..... 650
ornanenial, par ..a . GO 2000

SAND.
Per I.oad of s Ji Cubic Yards 8 2

Ceran.o Rubble. pet toise,
d ulvared................. 2000

Large das !tobble, per toile

Foundaion lllo&b. ver . 33
Kent Freesone Qrries.

Mlonioné, IN. B., per co
ft.,. o................... et00

River John, N S brown
ittotlpclî Lo.b. 95

Blaocbmla e... ........... 80 90
New York Blue Ston...
Granita (Stanutead) Ashar, 6

in. toî2la. rse glu., petrft.
bloai Freestoua........
ThomWtu' Gaîelawbridge, cc. fi.
Credit Valley Rabbie, pier car

of S tgu, a él ...... 700

ingt op ta go loch. per suip.
ylyadt QUon.......... 130 1 75

CrdtalyBrown Dimen.

TSc~ .. ard, ditquam. 1 O

C AUev Grey iilme.i.
Sion, per Co. fi., ai quarTy. 4!

C1arles N. B. Brao Stagne,
per cubic footf.o.b ....

Blrown Fratc Sione, Wood-
pointitSackvUe, N. B-, par

bladocRubble, dei ,Upar
toisIS........... ........ 14 Oc- 14 50

bladoe dimension filahnX, f.
a. be. Toronto. per cubic fi. ta 32

Cape Bauld, N. B., Brown
Frestole................. 90

Cocaigna, N. B., Gray Fre.
atone olvevepen) ..... go

150 275

60

I GO

45

1400 1450

01130 rarsZOtE, PROU Tât<8 OAAPTO?4 ST0ONE Co.5s
QUAXIiWý.

No.floPzoni=cus ... 90 1-o
No.: r oif Dimiension oQ £OS
No.:I Blue Prodiscacs ... 6o 70
No>.: Blue Dimension ... 65 73
Sawcd Aahlar, i.:à Uto'J

any hickness ver cuit fi. t go i 20
SedAshlar, Wto. 1 Blue,

any thickoass, pier cub. fi SDa 9
Sawed Ftaggine, par liq. fi,

for cach inch in1 ticlness. o634 o7%4
Aboya prices cover cosi frigi ami dusy paid. For

smalt lots add s ta 10 cets par cobie foot.
Quebec ami Vermont rC2gh

granita for Luilding pur.
pos,perc.fi.f.o.b.quary 33 150

For ornamental wor cca. (t 35 20
Granite paiing blcl8sIn. ta

lîin.x in.x4)çin., .rM $000
Granite crbing :0e 6 i11.x
20oin., prlineo ..... 70

BLA2'B.

red ... o ... S: 000
,, potPle. GO 1000
uotdg a 900 600
1,1 800 550

Terre Cciii Tilt,arq et0

107...... ....... ........... R 50

Red leude E ......... 400o 500 450 son
4venelsmn.pler zo bs..... x:60 1 7S 160 175
versflsllion ............. 90 100 go zoo

" ndiae, Eng............:o0 22 :o la
Yclbow Ochre ............... s zo 20 3
YeIlow duaime............. 13 20 I5 t0
G;reen,cbrome.............. 7 15 17 12

Ce Paris............... 20 255 14 20
BIsais 1111p ............... 25 24 12 25
Bloc ultramanne .......... z5 20 la 18
Oil insaed 4 raidi, by bbl. ; 4

Oit iosted,Vb7d, bvbbl., :0
f, .. g...............3 si 1S 62 63

Oitllnoî,d, refinrl, ;p IMO.
gratZ...................'78 65 75 7

CL sa thaci t'h.. Se. par gai. advanca.)
PLItty.................... 2)j 2% 24 234

Whtboxdry per 100lb.... 60 Sa 6a 7.
Pauis white Eag.,dry ...... g 90 1 00g
lithawg.e g ..... ...... 4 5 45o 500
Sien. budget.............. 0 2 5 12 15

17rober *......... 8k 12, 22 15
Turpentine ................ 43

Toronto. lonUxs.
VEA(ENT, ZUNR, decI

0 Portiaud cernants.-
" Germant perbbl .... 330 dess 2

6
5

" London "..... àk75 300 192 203
Newcastle . .... 27S o s 11,s
Btlgian. joalon, ottiIci*.. a 6 a 73 2 6S a 7
Nortu's '*Condor".... a Il 15li 2 63 ays

Eniat rifce per bbi.. lis 3 sS 153 263
m atural per bbl.. a ss : ôs 10 io1 s
CanadIan' I .. *53 15 Sa0z

Roman 2 . 00 5
pari= " . 475 500 550 375
Superfine. 75 723 500 900

Hydraulic Cernant.-
thoWld, per bbl .......... :175 XIS
Qocansco, dé ..... 73 C 0

Hs5rcn, Il 171 I50
a 4e l..... 173 150

Ontario. dé ..... 50
Kens Coins" Wl1 tes"... 450 4 75 450 47S

Fi" lBrickcs, Ntweatle,per M 1700o 3500 2500 11DO
Scotch . 2700 3500 :900 @zoo

Linge, Pet Barrai, Grey .... 40
S. I Wht.. 50

Pieuter, Calcined, N. B ... 200O
Il I N.S... 200 lis

Hait, Plasîarera', per bag. 80 zoo
HARDWAJflS.

Cut nuits, soit&6od, petrkeg 175
Steel et il le fi 285

OUr 1<AILS, lasciE AND OU? sihîml
40, bo eut, per slîles 235 23S

30d d il 4 l 40 240
20d, 16d1 and 23d, bot e"ut,pe

100Ib .............. 245 245.
toile ho, eut per lac tbs.. 250 230
8d,gelé le et I .. 255 255
6d. id, Il et 4.. 270 270
ld ta Se," déi .. 290 ego

3 d. go d .. 330 330
d - é cc.. 400 4 CO

4,a ta j cold eut, notiluheil 0 3G

3d150 dcodtt, notp llsbd
or biood, per: zoIL0 ... 325 3*5

FINZEaLUEo PIAILS.
3d. P.-. 001121.................425 425
2d, dé. ..... 475 475
CASING AND box. FLOOIXNSO 1102 AND TOILACCO S0*

xzd to3od, peuxzoob .... 325 325
lod,.... 33 3$

811 andgel, ... 4.... 350 3 b0
IdPndd365. 3

Id a 5J7. ::- .... 35~ 3 B
3d . ..... 425 42S

PINISNINO NAILS.

3 inch, perzoo 1bs.. 360 36
.9 toi3 2y. 375 375

2 ta 23 390 390
.3j moî1 ' " 410 .410

234" " 450 450
2 ' " 00 $00

SLATING NAILS.
Sdl, par zoo its................360 360

4d.à . ...... 360 360
3d1 dé d ....... 400 400
2d:. .. '......... 450 450

COMMON SAINES. HAILS
I inhprofln........423 425~ 4 ~ '430 450

500 500

3 Inlch, pet:GOlt. 36o 360
2% an2y.23 37S 375

, andî . 390 390
lx2103 ' "r 410 .410

:31 47S 4115
5 25 355

SHARP AND PLAT PRZ5SE5 NAILS
3 inch, per oo lb. lie 410

Y4adu<' 425 425
îanda 2 440 440

:34and3 460 460

I ~ ' ~ 573 575
STEi WIlX HAlLS.

Sied Wirc Nails, Soloprintad list.
iron Pipe.-

Irais pipe, X4 11032, per foot.. 16c. 6e

.4 le 1 z IT 27~ 14 4 * 24 ;94

i 2 il 4 . 43
Toronto, 65 me cent. discount.
Montreuil 6o t 6ç par cent. discount.

LoeS Pipe:
LeaapiRe, perIb.............. 7Q.

Wasse pipe, perit..... 3
Discount, oyofi tii lots

GalvanUect ron:
Adams-blass Best and Qoien's Head.

16 ta 4gua1ge, pellb,... 4%4- 4)ir.
26 "et44 5

Gardon clown-
1610 24 g1lae, perl ... 4, 434

Note.- Raper grades abot e4. Pe. iai
sirseural Iroa:

Siad Beaa, l'iX zoo0012... 275
cbuels, 283 6

"anges, d . d 6

Shaibd steel bridge 9)ki±@..s-5

41

-A.

(C<D=ectqacl U-P to :5 abru=ir-v 17th)


